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A Woman and Throe Children Burned to

Death.

On Wednesday evening, about 6 o'clock,
nu accident of a very distressing charact-
er occurred at the residence of Mr. Thom-

as Carr, noar Morton station on the line of
the West Chester and Philadelphia rail-

road, about ten miles from the city. Some
of the neighbors were startled by .loud cries
which emanated from the house and upon
rushing to the premises, found the contents
of one of the lower rooms iu flames.

Mrs. Carr was burned in a horrible man-

ner, and was in the last agonies of death.
Three children who were in the roomwere
also badly burned. The injured persons
were removed and then those who had
reached the scene obtained buckets of
water and extinguished the flames before
they had extended beyond the room in
which it originated. Mr. David Anderson,
who was among the first to arrive and was
foremost in extinguishing the Are, had his
hands severely burned.

Mrs. Carr was dead when taken from the
house

The three children who wero burned
were named Mattie, George and Willie,
and were aged respectively 11, G and 3
years. They lingered in great agony until
about 11 o'clock, when they died.

An older daughter of Mr. Carr's was iu
an upper room at the time of the disaster,
and thus escaped being one of its victims.

One of the children who was burned was
nblo, before dying, to give some of the
particulars of the horrible catastrophe.
According to her statement, her mother
had in her hand a can containing what is
claimed to be fluid. The top
of the can was unscrewed, and Mrs. Carr
was jropariug to fill the lamps! A lighted
lamp was standing some distance off. The
can exploded, and the contents were scat-
tered over the clothing of all who were iu
the room, and at once took lire.

Mr. Carr was in the city at the time,
and did not reach his home until some time
.after the accident.

Frightful Fall.
The St. Louis Democrat say's: On Sat-

urday, about 12 o'clock M., an unfortunate
nAAiAnii, nnniinu1 or T HQ I lirlOU I I nnn

iptt, "about five and one-ha- lf miles eaRt of
?ellevillo. The pit at which the accidont
occurred is owned by Fred. Sheeve, who
had in his employ Gilbert C. Collins, who
was for a long timo clerk in the store, hut
sometimes worked at the top of the pit in
dumping the cars as they camo into the
screen. There are usually two screens to
a pit, which is dividod into two apartments
one being used to hoist tlicjcar and the
other to take the empty car back.

Since the strike one of the screens was
not used on account of being too large,
and all tho coal had to be screened by the
oue screen in use. Mr. Collins, who was
at the top on Saturday, received a car from
one of the pits, and ran it on to the dumps.
After emptying it, instead of running it
back to the place where it came from, he
started tli car to the unoccupied part of
the pit. -

Discovering his mistake too late, he
tried to hold the car from going down the
pit, lost his balance, and fell down after
and on top of the car, a distance of 120

feet, to the bottom of the shaft. He was
picked up by the miners below and sent
up to the top. His upper jaw was cut in
two, his breast was crushed in and his left
leg was broken. Although fatally injured
he was sensible of his condition, lived two
hours after the accident, and died at 2

o'clock.

A Curious Accident.

The Jersey City Journal says : On the
evening of January 1st, Wm Lautier,driver
of No. 5 Engine, J.' C. Fire Depart
ment, started fur supper, h is residence be
ine in Sixth Street. Wheu noar homo he
slipped upon a piecojof ice, falling backward,
and the ilesh near the shoulder blaue was
penetrated by the point of a well sharpen
ed lead pencil, which stood upright embed
ded in the hard crusted snow.

The pointed wooden dagger pierced
through his two coats, underclothing, and
then through the whole body, coming
slightly out the end in his breast, near
tlie armpit. He ate his supper and did
not foci much pain until two hours later-

though he thought he felt a little sore. lie
went back to the engine house and thero
and then he said he thought he had broken
a bone in his fall.

riis coats were stripped off and then his
friends saw the sharp point of the pencil
protruding slightly, the other and unsharp-ene- d

end being embedded in his back. All
who saw the sight were astonished, as well
thoy might be. Dr. Reeves was immedi-

ately sent for, and he and Foreman Ilogan
had to take pincers and cut and slash at
the flesh before they could get hold of the
pencil so as to pull it out. The job of ex-

tracting it was difficult. Lautier now lies
at borne weak in condition, though he will

t39It is reported that the Chinamen
employed at the Beaver Falls cutlory are

on a strike for higher wagos. It Is said to

be among the last importation, who want
seventy-liv- e cents in gold, iustead or sixty,

m' the contract stipulates.

New Advertisements.

l)t imc0, New Bloomftdit, Jlci.

A CREAT COMBINATION
and the very best business opportunity ever offer-
ed, Is to be found In an Agency tor taking sub-
scriptions to

Henry Ward Bcechcrs
Great LITERARY. FAMILY NEWBPAPER.wlth
which Is given away the largest and best Premi-
um Picture ever oltered, the new and exquisite
D1S.00

FRENCH OLEOGRAPH
called " PET'S PARADISE. " (Ofeoortinftii are
the choicest class of French Art printing in oils
the perfection of Oll chroino) We also Rive the
superb $10 pair of Genuine French OH (liroinos,
" WIDE AWAKE" and 41 FAST ASLEEP." sub
jects Life-Siz- charming (tic similes of original
(Ml Paintings. This paper has the largest Circula-
tion In the world. It will next year be made bet-
ter than ever. Serial talcs by world-famou- s au-
thors. L. M. Alcott, Edward Eggleston, Harriet
needier Htowe. etc. New and brilliant contribu
tors. Illustrated Holldav Number and back new.
of Miss Alcott's story v'hek. The most taking

i omoination I" ine largest commissions nam i

One agent madetstiolii 3 months: another fc:i7 In
35 davs; another 8.I.40 in one week ; one J.' 17. 60 III
one uay, mm many outers irom so ana siu 10 ,u
per day. This year our offers are even more prof,
(table.

No waiting for the premiums. The Subscriber
get them when he pays his Subscription.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED!
Intelligent men and women wanted everywhere.

To get good territory, exclusively assigned, send
early for circular and terms I J. B. FOllD & CO.,
ivew xorK; iioston, mass, i iiucugu, in. ; roui
Francisco, Cal. Sld4w

K(C Agents Wanted! .Inst Out! A splendid
OUU NeW chart : "CHRIST 11LESSING LIT
TLE CHILDREN"." Immense sales 500 ngents
wanted for our large Map of the " Limed States"
with Immense " World" Map on reverse side. Our
Mans and Charts go like wildtlre. HA AMIS Hi

LUBKKCHT, Empire Map and Chart Establish-nien- t,

107 Liberty Streot, New York. 51d4w

$1)0 made Dec. 3d by one Agent selling
HOUAC'K (JUEKLEY AM) FAMILY.

A line entrravlnir. 22x28 Inches, sent liv mail for
S1.H0. We also mall HuituH Hole and Hewing Ma-
chine Thread Cutters, and Needle Threading
Thimble, price 25 cents each. Circulars of vari-
ous other Novelties mailed frequently to all old
and new agents, address AMERICAN NOVEL-
TY CO., 302 Broadway, N. Y. 51d4w

AGENTS, now Is your chance!

LIVINGSTON LOST AND FOUND.
The only book on the subject, that tells the

whole story. Don't be humbugged with any oth-
er. This has nearly Soo pages. -- 70 Full Page
Encravlinrs anil Mans. --it Price t.(.5n. The I'm- -

spectus will sell it at sight. For Hist choice of
lerriiory, auures. nc once i. ahnaihaii, in
Hansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Al14w

Agents Wanted for tho Foot Prints of

SATAX or the DEVIL,
In History; a new book: by Rev. Hollls Read, A.
M., author of "Uod In History." Illustrated from
designs by Dure, Nast of Harper's Weekly unil
others. Nothing like it ever before seen or heard
of, and sells at sight. E. H. TREAT, Publisher,
H05 Broadway, N. Y. 51d4w

OUTFITS FKKK I

Agents Wanted Everywhere for

The Mothers9 Guide.
This Is tlie best opportunity now offered to

neeus aim wains n. 11 spun rupiuiy. jvxinriu
el caiivussers pronounce It the best soil inn book
I.. U I ..,! u.w jut iIII IMC UIHl TC11LI IOL ivlli iimm UIIII r,D
extra liberal terms. Address Continkntai
1THU8JUNO LO., 4 11011(1 ht.t IN. X. UllV. 01(14 W

Pain! Pain! CAMPH0RINE
The great discovery for the relief of pain and a

sure and immediate cure lor itiieumaiism jnron-I-
and Acute, Hprains, Sore Throat, Bruises, Chlb

hlains. Pain In the Chest. Buck or Limbs. Croup,
Stilt Joints, Strains. Intlaiumatlnn, Neuralgia,
Bums and Scalds. Bunions. Frosted Feet. Cu--

turrls, &c. It has a pleasant and refreshing odor
and will not grease or stain the most delicate fab-
ric, which makes It a Luxury in every Family.
rrice so cents per Home, ror Haie uy an drug-
gists. REUBEN HOYT, Prop., 203 Greenwich
St., N. Y. 61(Hw

If!! iaie
uu First Premium U Uxm.Insi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking
urate, uireci man.

FULLER, WARREN ill CO.,
51d4w 236 Water Street, N. Y,

AGKTNM WANTKI). ACT AT ONCE.
There is a PILE of MONEY In it. Tlie people
everywhere are I'.au r.u to ouy ine aiuneniie ms
mry oi

Livinrstone's
and Thrilling Adventures during 2s years In Afrl
ca, with account of the STAN LEY EXPEDITION,
Over GOO pages, only (2.50. Is selling beyond par
allel.

CAUTION. Beware of Inferior works. This Is
the ONLY COMPLETE ami RELIABLE work.
Send lor circulars, and see PROOF and great sue
cess agents are having. Address HUMS A Hi
BROS., Publishers, Philadelphia. 61d4w

$75 to $250 permonth.ma?eryawnd &
&j inaie.io inirouiicu iiieiienuiuo unproved uom
tZ mon Sense Fainilv SEWINO MACHINE. Thh
" machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,

bind, bruld and embroider Inn most superior
K manner. Price onlv 15. Fullv licensed and

f. . warranted for five years. We will pay JIOUOu lor any machine mat win sew a stronger
more lieautiful, or uiorelastie seam than ours

en It makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch." Even
vi second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can
w nut be pulled apart without tearing It. We

ituv nisentH from S75 to irAM! ner iiinntTi mid pv.
penses, or a commission from which twice that
amount can be made. Address SECOMB &

om CO., Boston, Mass. ; Pittsburgh, Pu. Chicago,
N in., or si. Louis, mo. oi u 4

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes
On the line of the UNION PACIFIC RAH.

ROAD. 12,0110.1100 acres of the best Farming and
Mineral i.anas in America.

S.ono.lmu Acres 111 Nebraska, In the Platte Val
ley, now lor sale.

MILD CLIMATE. FERTILE BOIL.
for f! rain Crowing ami Stock Raising unsurpassed
by any In the United Stales.

CHEAPER IN PRICK, more favorable terms
and more convenient to market than can be found
elsewhere. rouADXU
A L SETTLERS.

The best location foe Colonies Soldiers entitled
to a Homestead oi 100 Acres.

Send for the new DescrlntlvePauinhlet. with ne
maps, published In English, German, Swedish and
lAllllso, lliniiru CTVijniicin,

Address. O. F. DAVIS.
51 d 4w Laud Com'r U.P.lt.lt.Co., Omaha, Neb,

m mm b. a. tm mm.

A IVI UtvlJ
P & RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

James A. Lawson, Patentee.
FULLER. WARREN CO.,

42 dst 2W Water St., New York.

feeder'lQ) A S E
tewarlJDurner

Improved. Unrivaled and Unequaled.
BURNS ANY 8IZIC COAL.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
42d1t 2Jtl water St., New Yolk.

I
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THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medical Soieaoe.

" ..zfirfr.

Dr. B. F. GAIZVIX'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

TARFIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION over mw1
In one mixture of ALL 'I III'. TWKLVK
vnlunblu tmtivo priucipuU of tho Wtili kaowa
curative aifent,

PINB TTtr:X3 TATt,
TTNKQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Atthina, bronchitis, aiid consumption
CTjiti:-- i vITlIua., paiIj
A recent col l In thrc to rix hours ; and lso,
by its VITALISINU, l'URIFYINIl- snd STI-
MULATING upon thu guuerul nyatuiu,
is remnikuhly in nil

IMMKASi: ' 11IK BI.OOD.
Including Korululft antl Krujiuons of the skin,
Djrnpft)liS Dideases of the Livnr and Kidnuya,
lluurt Diacaae, aud (iulmral Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
1LSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
Por INHALATION, without amillmtioil of
HEAT. A reinarltaUy V ALU AHI.E discovery,
as the whole appdratu ran be carried in the vest
pocknt, realv at any time fur tho must effectual
uud positively curuiivo use iu

.11 Diseases of lio NOSE. THROAT
d 1.1 ViS.

THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
Is a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE MediciDea known in the n,

and renders thia Pill without exception
the verr beat ever offered.
The ROI AITION and COMPOUND FLTXIS of

Ii without doubt the Itaat remtxly known in
caaea of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It it ft Rpeciflo for such diMnsea, and should be
kept in the household of erery family, especially
during thoso luoutbs iu which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
nre liable to prevail. A small quantity taken
luily will invent contracting these tenlbto
diseases.

Polution and Compound Elixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, S.00per ox
Tar and Mandrake Pills, Met per box.
fiend for Circular of POSITIVE CURES

to your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE & CO.
BOIM BBOPHIETOBS,

10li-7- th Avenue, Sew York. "

IT Bold hj all Druggist.

1 6 CHROMOS j

V. " EPR1MO rt)Wf RS. "BUMMER FLOWERS,". "AWikJ"siid" ASLm'," M
wiui tii. in.nrnr wi.v wmi.T niau- -

11AS AT WUMK (Coas(iUstsd), bf f4.00. M
Two of thM OarMnM srs Is. .H, of " Wldi JAwM asd Ail-- Pi" las Olson g

sonuiiBst smslior. m
V gaboorlkM (OniUli AT ONCE M

Xagents M

oos moll. Bolter toms M
Vila solliso with J M

oissr puSlkAort. M
X AosroM, M

h,w.aiiaWs
Bo.kmsa

o. rff Try It I National Aarrmis.turlt OJWs.
llee Journal. ttftiupltj tt're.g f J Iiiontlis en trtMl. IHcts.; 1 ft tnuutfal and bsatl 1

I IBos lloult, s. Iliulti Hanusr, (also Itiut f I
V V,trall.) ssms torn... Una Msaalic, tun.

saWsua rilirsMio nt Italian H.ii, A l.sfyPro, AfiTABits Waaloil, Writ, now for Yrsa
SwiiBls'W u. A. KIN'i, H .Ua'iu)' It., Now York.
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DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB!
Ton Towns of

nrovoil Jir.(Jrxk'B
M livol Tnr to linvo more
m.'iit limn nny nimllnr
iti -- pu rut Inu ever onV'rctl to
tho public. It 1 rloli In
tliomt'illcinnl qiinlitlosof
Tnr, mill unenuiilea tor
dlHcawi of the VliriNtC fc

Luiik". pertnrmiiio; tlio
fct most reinnrkablocuroH. It3!KiKXr eiroctuiilly curosall Cough
fSV,i ,rtoldii. Itbns cured n

mnnv ensoi of Aattiiinn
'ffiV'5 " n-l'- tlinttt
k,.'ff5r,- - 1il been luonounci'il m

spoclflo for these com-pluln-

roraliiin tlio-Itrrns-

HUln or Jlurk,
travel or Kidney,1 Urlir-nr-y

Ortnn. Jiiuiilic,
or ony 1.1 ver CoiupliUn
it lius noeimaL

It la also a superior Tonic,
o she Appetltoy.

Ntrcmrthens tlie yt"m,
rr, . .... Wj.nL nnil I tf'l.l 1 1 1 R 41 .

Cnnsea tlie food to lipt,.
BcmoToa Iyiep"l inoisreniioii..

rrsivllis juninnvu.
Qtvea tone lo your bj mem.

IC1 TIIISBIOODPIIISS'
And the health of tho Bystem
will follow. Thero 1m u i)rt iura- -

tion of Iron and 1'iike Hoot
moro effectual thun ull otaei'H.
vhloh will remove from your
ryaim ine impure nnu yiuuuhi
blood whioh citiiseRtiiHonHti, uud
nt thAHamu time build li vour
lionlth and slrougtli It never
fniln to ran, If yon have
Hcrorulit.8crolulou! IftlheaM
ra ot flie Ityrot or lira, or
ftcrolnlis in nuy form. Vet.
ler, While Hwcllluii. !!Rorn, I leeris, or Merolulou
InflHinniatloiiH, you can rely
on oeiug cured witn mis prnou.
ration known as llr. t'roou'sj
Compound 6yrnp of l'olce-Itoo- t.

ItiistninuliHin, lttln
In LlmbNor ItoneA,t'onNlitiBM
,tlou brokeuisown by JMcrcu-Vi- almm or other doIkoiim. nro all
cured by Iu r or Nypntliit, or
Mt.hllitlfl taint, there is not lb.
log equiu w iu a srius wis.prove .

Beautify your Complexion.
Do not use paint or powder, but get a more

permaneill oeauiy uy j.uriiyuit; j our imoihi.
This orotiarutlon of Iron nnil l'oke Itoot. .1 u...1,lu,l...,n m,,!,., , ,

rliuuges that aallow complexion to unit f
freshness and health, and luinovo any Ei'irp.
tlio sliNrniM-- of llieNkla. I'linnlr, I'iik.
tnleH, liotli l.ruinoii. Jl you wl"ll
roiy eneeltHulld it leullliy complexion, liso 1i--

i;'oot. t couipouuu cjrru ui i uu.u avuub.

Pensions, Bounties, &c,
V

miiiur viniiiieii, imituvin i tv imin.WIIMin.i,Soldiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted In the Service of the United
States, can now make application lor rensiou.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabled lu the
war of 1861.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a J elision.

The time for tiling claims fnr additional bounty
nas been extended, six inonins.

Particular attention given toold suspended case
In tint ilinerent deiiartments at Waskiuitton. 1). C
It you have, or think yuu have a claim against the
lioveriiineni, can on or auuiesui tue luiuuraiKueu.
No charge lor information.

LKYVI9 POTTEU,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.

OLiBlVA.
Best Oil In the World lor Machinery.rjIHE

It will not chill.
It will not gum.

It Is equal to the best Lard Ull.

If you have any kind of machinery, ask for
OLENA, and If you cannot buy It at home, send
for a circular and price list to

PAINE, A B LETT & TRIPP,
Oil Manufacturers and Dealers,

No. 8(10 Perm ATeuue,

0 40 Pittsburgh, Pa.
SI'IiENIMT" A HHOllTMKNrTlA ePLENUlXJ iV.8!iOltTMKl 1
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Suited, to the Season,
Are Now Offered for Bale by

F. MORTIMER, New Uloomfleld.

RAILROADS.
ui:viij itAii,.iioii.

"WINTER ARRANGEMENT.1 '

9Ionday. December 2, 1873
Tramnleave Harrlsburg for New York.an follows i

At 5.30 and g.10, A. M., and 2.01), p. M connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania llnrtlroad, and
arrlvinn at New York at 12:35 8.50, and 9:46 p.
m., respectively.

Kcturnlnir: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.50
and 5.30 p. in., riiiladelplila at 7.30, 8.46 a. ni., and
3.: p. in.

i.eave tiamsourg lor jteauing, lama,
qua, MlnersvlUe, Ashland, Hliaiuokin, Allentowii
and riiiladelplila at 5.30 and 8.10a.m., 2.00 and
4.05 p. m., stooping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. in., train connecting for I'hil.
adelplila, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potta-vlll-

Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Hcliuyl-- k

ill and Husquelianna ltailroad leave ltarrlsburg
3.40 p. m.
nasi rennsyivania Kauroaa trains leave iieaa-In- g

for Allentown. Kanon and New York at 7.30
and 10.35 a. in., and 4.00 p. in. Itetiirniiig, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,50 and 5.30 p. in., and
Allentown at 7.20 a. m., 12.25. 2.10.4. and 8.55 p.m.

Way passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
in., connecting at Heading with train on at

I'enn'a. ltailroad. returninit leaves Puttsville at
35 p. in., stopping at ail stations.
Leave l'ottsville at 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m .and

2.30 p.m., Herndon at 10.00 a.m., Hhamokln at 6.00
and 1UI2 a. m.. Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 20p.
in., Malianoy City at 7.53 a in and 12.54 p in.,

at 8.35 a in and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
rtew xors, neaouig, iiarrisnurg, wc.

Leave Pottsvllle via MchuvlkillniidSusniiehan a
ltailroad at 8.05 a m lor Ilarrisburg, and 11.45 a
in., lor nucgrove aim xreiiiont.

Pottsvllle AccomiiKHlatlon Train leaves Potts
vllle at 6:00 a ni., pusses Heading at 7.40 a in., ar-
riving at PhUivdelphla at 10:15 a in. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p in., passes Heading
at 7.15 p in; arriving at Pottsvllle at 9.00p m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 0:45 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Urreea,.) at 4.30 pm.

Columbia ltailroad Trains leave Heading at 7:30
m. and 6:15 u in: for Kulirata. l.ltlz. itneuster.

Columbia, &. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
m, ana 3.3U p in, ana coiuniDia at .i: a ni, aua

d.O p 111.

Perkiomen Hallrrad-- ' trains leave Perkloinen
Junction at 7.35 and 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 5.40 pin;
returning, leave Orem- Lane at 6.15 a m, 12, and
4.20 p m, ooniiectluK with trains on Heading Hail
Hoad.

1 icKcring valley ltailroad trams leave rnn?nix- -

villeat 9.10 a mr3:10 and 5:50 p m; returning,
leave Hyers at 6.35 a w, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, g

with trains on Heading ltailroad.
C'olebrookdale ltailroad trains leave l'ottstown

at 9:40 a m and 1 :20, 6:25 airl 7:1" p in, returning
leave .Mount Pleasant at 0:00, 8:00 and 11:25 am,
and 8:00 p in, connecting with, trains ou Heading
ltailroad.

Chester valley ltailroad trains leave lirinceport
at8::soam, 2:40 and 5:33 n ni, returning, leave
Downlngtown at 6:55 a in, 12:30 and 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Healing ltailroad.

On Bundavs: leave New York at 5:30 o m.. Phil
dehihiaat 8:00 am and 3J5p in, (tlie 8:00 a in.
tram running only to Headlug,). leave Potttville at
8:10 a m, leave Harrlsburg at 6:30 a ni and 2:00 p
m; leave Allentown at 8:55 p m. ; leave Heading
at 7:15 am, and 10:15 p w, for Harrlsburg, at
7:30 am. for New York, uud. at 9.40 a. ni.. and
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage, Hea-wo-, School and Ex
cursion Tickets, to and fioun alt poiuts, at re-
duced rates.

HniriraL'e checked throuchi 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

u. jr.. ivuii i li.t-- i,

Asst. Hunt. & lino. Maeh'rv.
Heading, Pa., Decembers 1871!.

Pennsylvania R. It. Time Table.

. NEWPORT STATION.
On and after October 27th. 1872, Passenger

trains will run as follows ;

KANT.
Harrlsburg Accom 12.24 P. H., dally " Hnuday.
mail, 1.30 p. m., uau.y except suuuay.

WEST.
WavPass. 9.05 A. M., dally,
Pacific Express. 5.00 a. M. (flag), dally.
Mall 2.42 p. m. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., dally except SunJay.

J.J. BAItCLAY. Agent.
P. 8. Mall East reaches Phlladelphiaatll.lOp.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
Ull( .IbDI ,T,il.,tJ, ,V,,,,U, ..HI. ,

leave Uuncaunoii, as follows ;

WESTYVAKD.
Way Passenger. 8.12 A. M., daily except Sunday
Mall, p. M, vexceut Sunday
Mixed, 5.58 P. M.. dallj except Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex.(tlag) 11 08a. in., daily exept Sunday

EASTWAKD.
Ilarls'biirg Accom 12.59p.m., dally except Sunday
Mull 6.52 p. m " "
Cincinnati Express (Hag) R52 p. n. dally.

WM. 0. KlNli, ARent.

Northern Central Hallway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Throufih and Direct Route to wad from Washing
ton, liitutmore, jirte, mtjjato,

lincliester and Magrtixi tXills. ,

"VN AND AFTEIl SUNDAY, taetober 27th. 1872,J tlie traiiison the Nortlivrii Central Hallway
will run as follows :

NORT11WAHD.
MAIL TRAIN.

leaves Ilaltlmore, 8.30a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1.25 p m
Vt Ullaiuspoi i b..u p. iu aim an. at i.nnira,iu.jo

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs.Baltlmure, 8.10 p.in. ai'va. llairltibuiK.ll. 20p.ni.

FAST IJNE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. iik l.llarrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

Air. at wiiiiaiuspnii .,p.in.,
NtJKTHEUN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Ilaltiinorel0.2.r.p.m. levs.IlarrlsburE4.2fia.ni.
Anlvos at Eluiira 12.40 a. du Lys.Nlauara U.55p.m.

NIAGARA KXPRBSS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m., Harrlsburg 10.50 a. m

Arrives at caiiaiiuaigua at h.uu p. in.
" Niuguut, at 1.10 a. in.

SOUTHWARD.
MAILTRAIN.

Leaves Elmlra 5.30 a. in. J Wllllamspnrt 9.15 a. m.
liarnsuurg x.uop. in. (lAr.jiaitiiuoiealO.JOp.m

PHILADICLPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves CanandalKiia 2.45 p. ni., Elmlra 6.30 p. m
Wllliaiuspori ti.uo.p iu., uarrlsburg at e.itu a. ni.

Arrives at Bisltiuiore at 8.46 a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 0.05 ). in. Wllllamsport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. bunbury 9.40 a. la., Ar. Harrlsburg 11.30 a. in

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11. W a.m Ar. Baltimore p.m

NIAC1ARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs rananduKuall.St'a.in. I Elmlra 2.20 p. m.
" wiiiiainsHiri .iup.ui. i Duinmiy b.uo p. iu
" Harrlsburg 10.40p.m. ar. Bultlmore,2.15 p.m
For further Information apply at tha Ticket

ofllco, Pennsylvania Railroad I;'Pt.
Ueueral Superintendent.

stage Line Between Newport and New
tjenuuuiunu.

STAGES leave New Oermantown dally at four
a. in. LaiidlshurKat7. 30 a. in. Green.

park at 8 a. m. New llloomtield at 9H a. in.
Arriving at Newport to eouueet with the

train East.
Iteiurninv leaves newpori on ine arrival oitun

Mail Tralu from Philadelphia. at2.H0 P. in,
Z. RICK. Jvoprtelor.

A Great Offer! Kffi'r.vlll dUpote of IfJCW PtANOti, MKLOOKONH
and ORUAfiN, of tit first-cla- makert, including
waters , ui yery uov iricet jot vam, or pari
fh.ih W!.,.,. 4.. ...in1 ;innthll ditvliil,
A'ewV-oetoi- flrat-clus- i PI A A OH,mwlern improve.
ienf.r $276 cash. Amt ready a VONCKRTO

PARLOR OUUAN.tht most beautiful stale and
jmrfect tone ever mail. Illustrated Ottaloyue
ntdileif. tsliMt Music and ituitiv Uerchandibc.'im


